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9n moti  ?a cf Cr. Taylor, secoiiLcd b: Dr. Eiose c n 5  all 
mcn;bz2s of ~ L F .  E o z r j  ~ o t - ~ i g  h y ~ ,  3n ~ ' ~ i l  ~ :? l l ,  :;i;rs. JQ q-~h & 
Joje~h, a--c;lf.tcct:; r irrc s-l].o-:i~d t:lr sl-IT 3f $?, 1 w . w  on s ' 2 ~ ~ l ~ . n t  i  
., g - o j e c t  6 a c l ; ~ t  N3. 9879 (PO-;rcr, l?~llt c c ?  v a t e r  pl~.i~t). connectim 3'- .- 
employed 2 s  
co.n$x t e  pl 
Gn t_notlIr;n ~f Era T ~ ~ i 1 o  
of ::5000.00 is herrb: el lo-red See--e  
armsunt o f  c l e r k a l  snd s c c r e Z s ~ 1 2 1  
the  Xorehez? S+:i2-e T e e  c3er; Coil-ege 
:-it:? p o j x t s  69ci:et !k. ?279, (poy 
1060 ( s c  te r rce  buily? '.ng) am? ri  kc t 
sew-n-tenths of a millton -, d ollus, 
crf t h e  Attorney  Gene -;I cf rLcntuc'-?- -u 
. to cay 'cr such servo-ccs. On c r o l  
Cr ' 2 0 s ~  ~ o t ~ d  Ape: Jur4:~c C ~ 1 1 3 i l 1 ,  
L 7 ~ n e  c h a i r m m  am r e q u e s t e d  tc subait s a i d  l e ~ n l  question to +he A t t o r -  
ne;- C m r - ~ a l  f o r  l?'s opinlen tkexor?.  
I t  a p p e a r  ln, t k l ;  m e  of tIw ch le f  y.lr;oscs d' tllc call 
for t h i s  geetin< - - 3 s  t o  discilss ~i-ft-h D r .  John 39-:3:~~3 P a p e  liis fu tu re  
relationship ---ith the ilorehel2 S + n t e  5,~- chers College ;:I? if, furt l icr  
a p p e a r i n g  t h a t  he ha?- b e m  no t i f i ed  cf t h e  tixe and p l a c e  of this 
meeting a 3  recucs ted  by t h  c h ~ - i r n a n  of the Board tc a p p e - r  before the 
Board ~t t h i s  t i y ,  uhfdi ie 12-s failed t o  do a n c e r t a i n  inlsrmation 
having bccn brought t o  the  a t t e n t i c n  of t h e  Boar? ,  tohe f a l l o - ; - k g  r e s o -  
l i~ t i -m v;: s fu.1;. male, seccndcd and unanimcjusly c:: ~ r i e d ,  to-  - '  t: 
T h z t  t l 1 ~  sziCi, Dr. .John E w -  
c?use i s  :ie-e&:- remcved c s  nr~siJent of 
College,  ePCrctive c s  o" October 1, 193 
b c t i i c e n  him nnJ s c i ?  college i s  hereby 
imught .  The s e c r e t a r y  of this board i s  
Pajrne Tn n i t i n g  i>f ?he above zc t lon  on 
Regents. 
There b - h g  no  f n r t l ~ r  buslness t 3  bs trtnsacted, t h e  
meetlng a d J ~ ~ ' ~ r n ~ d ,  s u b j e c t  t o  the call of c k i ~ ~ m .  
Lng 
for 
id 
